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REPENTANT,

Jt Reformed Onnntrrrrlter-Il- B Bends)
tflO I'lnte the Authorities, and

I .raves I he I Icy Tor Foreign Parts.
The following remarkable document was received

In New York last evening hy Colonel H. O. Whlteley,
the chief of the National Government Detective:

I'HM.ADF.I.I'HI, Dee. II, Colonel H. O. Whltley.
Chu-- f of the United Stale, Ilntctives: Desr Sir; 1 e

itl' thin letters counterfeit ton dollar National
lank note riats. Ihil plate waa made for me hy on, of

the heat of the United KUtoa, ss you will toe
when jousonie to esaraine it, 1 paid $iWiO to have it done
well, with the hope of making a apaedy fortune. Yon
ma; he aniiona to know the engraver's name; an ffl os to
any that he no longer dwolla on this earth, that he haa
already gone the road which I will anon have to travel,
after having spent twelve years of my life in defraud-
ing my follow mm. I have paid many thna-an-

dollar to kei-- oat of prinon, althonga I
have never bean arrested In my life To-da- I am poor In
pnree and broken In spirit; upright before the world, but
amity in my own ctnscienoo. I have abandoned oonnter-li- t

ing for ever, and destroyed every vestige of my guilt.
Ho p this plato 1 send yon, which. I assure you, haa never
been used, r'or two reasons 1 am prompted to take this
ronrss my own flonseien:e, and the dark walls of the

which I see more visible before me within the
firison, month, sinoo 1 have eoen so many of my old
ronfaileratea in crime snatched hy your officers and
thrutt into prison.. I have now come to my annses, and
resolved to clean myself, and register a solemn vow
to reform and lead an honest life. If I ever touch
this business again may I nevr hope for mercy.

P. H. 1 have lived a foarfnl life. (Since I have made ths
above resolves I feel a relief to my mind which I have not
felt before for twelve years; hut never too lats to repont.
It is nucleus for yon to try to trace me out, for whon this
reaches you I will be gone for foreign countries. Very

l. 0.
Accompanng the above letter, which had boen

forwanliMl from Philadelphia by express, was the
rlnta for printing counterfeit ten-doll- ar national
bank notes referred to In the document The plate,
which Is In four picc.cn two for the face and two for
the back d splendidly engraved on the Unest of
Ftcel, the. latter bearing the Imprint of John Hellers
A Hons,TiefllcId. Experts and detectives who have
examined It pronounce It the best plate they have
ever men, and they ure of opinion that no notes had
ever been printed upon It, and that It had not been
transferred. In fact, the paint which eugravcrs put
on newplntesto prevent runt had not been cleaned on.
Colonvl Whlteley thinks that the writer of the letter
mid the engraver are Identical, and c Hurts will be
made to secure him.

A POLICEMAN CUAKGED WITH ASSAULT AND BAT--
tkky. before Alderman Beltler this morning Po-

liceman Thomas Lowry, No. 5, Fifth district, had
a hearing upon the charge of assault and battery.

Oatharine 8mith sworn -- Live at No. 141 Moravian
street; on Friday last lost s kitten, and went ont to look
for it; saw Officer Lowry and another ofhoer ooming out of
thetavern 10 141ft Moravian afreet; saw a woman there
on tre street drunk ; aaw Lowry with his arms around bar ;
she foil down in tbs street, ana he fell slso ; I ran towards
niy lionse ; Officer Lowry followed me, saving, "What tbs

are you running for!"' I said "I thongt it waa time;"
be snid "The woman was drank ;" I aaid I gnesaed be waa
drunk, or he would not have fallen;" he said "That if I said
that again be would put me in the station house;" I wen,
into the house; he and hit partner paassd ths door twice,
and Lowry aaid, "Let's go and take that woman (ths
drunken one) to the station honas, or we will be reported."

Robert T. Smith sworn Saw lowry raise hia hand and
say, "Take the woman to tbs station-house;- 1 asked Lowry
his number quietly ; be aaid t here is no uaeintbat; they
went towards the station-house- ; went to the corner and
t naught 1 would see his number wosn he passed me ; both
othcrrs turned back and went towards Broad street; I
went to the Kroad Btreet corner; they then went towards
rYteen'h street; the woman came out of the tavern ; tnev
arretted her; took her to the station-house- ; I went ahead
of them, and at the station-hous- e the woman pat her arms
aronnd lxwry's neck ; the prisoner said, "Don't take me
ill, you know me ." he let bnr go ; I was standing there ; be
came np t me and says, "What the do you want!1" I
wild nothing, hut that I had bis number; Lowry caught ms
and unshed me in the station-house- , and locked me nn and
preferred the charge of assault and battery against me,
nlso with interfering with him in his duty; I had not

touched him at any time nnt il he arrested me.
was held in ijimifl bail to answer.

Local Odds and Ends. A short-sighte- d lnjVl
dual this morning questioned a street contra"4"1 M
to whether our pavements were all concrete.

If school-teache- can dismiss GerJntw'n
schools and reach the city by aid of stea power In
half an hour, why can't children who le ,nree r
finr miles from the school house reac borne In the
came time ? Bad roads and conntry n

The Celtic Association of Ame'6 K'e a com-
plimentary dinner to John Mart. ksq-, '

Ireland, TH"811' evening, at
the La Pierre House. .

Kev. Edward Hhlppln vn Hector of the
Church of 8t James the I ".8 accepted a call
to the Rectorship of St Jan8 Church, Lancaster.

Mud on Market str1 yesterday was four
Inches deep, by a;tual mJ'enient

Mose". Cuban lnde- --'-Whistling Other "nOOdlCS."Twtwlon.. Rr. nr. mfv--

rsons who vi'f'y rtent, JurtnK 0e
ThTSsf JurXhed b, bakers ? are

thl? nedent " chuckling over the prosperity of

thl"Chane tUe breath" Is the latest term for

8wi1l!")lS meeting of the Franklin Institute to--

n'rfle Female Knights of St Crispin meet to--

!li"eware of oroide watcher
Cradles are in demand.

I)ath op Andrew McMakin Mr. Andrew
' McMakin, whose death occurred in New York city

on Monday last, was a resident of Trenton, New Jer-ne.- v.

At an early age he entered upon the career of
a journalist In this city, and In partnership with Mr.
R. llolrien he established and successfully conducted
the Kanurday Courier, a weekly literary paper of a
high order; and after the death of Mr. Holdcn, the
A niuriean Courier was established, with lunch suc-
cess at lirKt, by the surviving partner. Mr. McMakin
subKC(ucntly became unfortunate, and went to the
West eou'ng In business inSt Louis and other
cities. 'He recently removed to New York, and
opened a store on Broadway. Deceased leaves a
widow ami two daughters to mourn his loss. His
funeral took place this afternoon from the residence
of his trroriher-in-la- Peter Armbruster, Esq.,
No. 812 Norla Eleventh street

Tub BimakBY at pHOiNixvn.L Jacob Baugh,
Burgess of the Borough of Phoenlxville, Pa., has
offered a reward of 2(R) for the asrest and conviction

f the persons who, disguised, entered the dwelling
house of Hannah A. and Mary C. Knerr, at Phoenix-Vlll- e,

on Sue motning of December 1, 1S69, and carried
ml live one hundred 6-- U. S. bonds, one five hun-
dred V S. bond, nine hudred dollars In city sixes,
two gold watches with gold chains, two silk velvet
circulars, and a quantity of other wearing apparel,
etc. The victims of this robbery alBO offer a reward
of fftoo for the arrest and conviction of the thlovei.
The detectives of Kkls city have been fnrnlslied with
all the Information concerning the robbery, and en-
deavors are being made to ferret out the burglars.

Stealing an Kxpkkss Wagon Thomas
Conlon had a hearing before Alderman Kerr this
afternoon upon the.charge of larceny. The witness
against him was John Simon, driver of one of the
Adams' Kx press wagons. lie tentilled that on Tues-
day aiu ruuon his wagon was standing on Market
w reft, near Third; be was waiting for a package
from one of the store; he saw the accused pass him
with a box, and snsplclonlng that It waa stolen from
h j wagon, he pursued and arrested him and

the property. He had a fight with the
prisoner, during which the latter bit him In the
linger. The box belonged to the firm of Bunting,
liurborow & Do., Nos. :;2 and S34 Market street. It
contained goods to the value of I12S-40- . Defendant
was liouud over to answer.

A Gnu, Dangerously This morning
Fanny MiUgun, aged twenty-thre- e years, a nurse

- In the family of Thomas Utlev, residing at No. 1008
American street was dangerously injured by the

of a can of coal olL She was making afire
in the stove, and. In order to make it burn more
briskly, she poured a portion of the contents of the
can on the kindling wood, which at the time was on
fire. An explosion followed, and the girl was shock-
ingly burned anout Uio fuce uud body. She waa re-

moved to lit Mary's Hospital, where she lies In a pre-
carious condition. The physicians la attendance
have no hopes of her rw"'"'

IIahkirs Being Votku kok at a Fair. The set
of lumens which la on exhibition at St. Theresa
fccUuol House Fair la being briskly contended for by
Bev'Titl parties, among whom the more prominent
are Mr. lialpln, the representative of the draymen;
the Harmony Engine Uompauv and the Knicker-
bocker Ice Company. The latter icem to be the
most confident of success.

AN Appointment. Mr. Henry Phillips, jr., No.
420 Library Btreet, has been appointed a commis-
sioner of deeds, to take depositions, acknowledg-
ments, and to administer oaths, etc., for all the
States and Terrltorles.by their rennc ctlve Executives.

Bobbery. Some time during Monday night a ves-
sel lying at Marcus Hook was boarded and robiied
of a lot ol rope, rigging, etc., belonging to Mr. Lewis
jutting, restairw ' rtn. m nrown street.

Amnivkhhahv. To-d-ay is the firth anniversary of
the running of cars on the Union Passenger Kailwav
line. Flags on the heads of the horses denote the
occasion.

THt Dwrr TTlTSVii Mnuunwvwltl M.nl.l. n
Ma .uanlnA at th. 1 lift fa it - 11 , I '...... nn it
at the Academy of Music, it being the last of the first
Mtiea of Mr. T. B. Pngh's Star Course.

tit vsnnvvn I m Tr t m i m t
ii am?,QKAYM) TttB BEW1CB'r AliD BKtiT

WUIO IA a..
Htattosn and Kna-ravs-

Hi. UJLWNOT ttUsit.
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WEDDING AND ENGAOEMTWT RINOS,
1 karat fins gold, QUALITY WAR.

RANTED. A fail assortment ol sisee always on hand.
FA K H A BltOTHKK, Makers,t Hwtm! Ho. KM OHKHRUT Htreei. hsTow Fourth.

O- - I T S.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

ELEGANT TRIFLES,
m

Bronze, Gilt, Wood, Leather, etc.
ItikNtnndu, lVrllincr IciU,

l'ocket llookd, Card Cne(
.oIJ Prns, lnoIlMf Etc.

lloxeia of FlnoMtatlonery,
WITH

INITIAL, MONOGRAM, ANIMALS, COMIC, ETC.

LOUIS DREKA,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

No. 1033 CIIESNUT BTREET,
ll!Hmwflmrp PHILADRLPHI A.

PRESENTS.
A handsome assortment of NI0KNA0K3 soitable for

OHKIHTMAS PKF8KNTB.
WRITING DKSKH,
Krom ,l 60 to (X).

BRONZK INKRTAND9, POOKKT ROOKS,
GOLD PFNS, KNIVKS, WORK BOXRS,
CIGAR, CARD. AND I1RK8SINO CASKS,
HACKGAMMON BOARU8. PORTFOLIOS,
CHKHH. DOMINOK8. PARLOR CROOUKT,
PLAYING CARDK. OAMK8,
VIENNA AND hOOTCIt HOODS,

In icreat variety.
Poxes of Fine Stationery, stamped with initial, birds

flowers, etc,
.T. LINEIID,

STATIONER AND CARD ENGRAVER,

No. 921 SPRING GARDEN STREST, .

8 17 wsm PHILaPffLPHIA.

JJOI,IIAY (OOIS-- A fc'UAJVW

IHSPLAV.
WRITING DESKS.

SCOTCH AND VIENNA GOODS.

Knives, Gold PenB and Pencils. fValleta and Pocket-Book- a,

Cigar and Card C"". Backgammon
Boaids,; Dominoes, mess, Cnbbage,

Bionze Inkstands, Portfolios,
Gaes.

And a large variety of cjjods snltable for CHRIST- -

R. H05KINS & CO..
Btatloners, Engr'ert Steam Power Printers,

NO 813 ARCH STREET,

6 1 mwsSrr PHILADELPHIA.

A TREMENDOUS DISPLAY
OF

CJOMOS AND FANCY GOODS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

joxxra n. niLGUi & co.,
No. 630 ARCH STREET,

11 5 Srarp rniLADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

OPENED TIIIS DAY

For tlic Holidays,
250 DOZEN LEG RAND XTRACT,

Warranted genuine (as good as Lnbln's) only 66 cts.

Ladies' and Genu' Hdkfs. for the Holidays.
Handsome Real Lace Hdkfs. and Collars.
CO dozen Lace Collars for Presents, 85 and 31 x cts.
600 Real Cluny Collars, 50 and 75 cents.

FANS! FANS! FANS! FANS!

180 Silk Fans, 76 cents and fl'OO.
Elegant Silk and Satin Fans; Spangled Fans.
Fans closing out.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
FOR PRESENTS

60 dozen genuine Jonvln fl-2- cost
over f200.

75 dozen Dncbess Laced Gloves,
Great Bargains In Gloves, at very low prices.
Largest lot or Gloves In the market.

FANCY GOODS CLOSING OUT.
New Calicoes for presents, 12 cents.
1000 yards Dress Goods, 25 and 28 cents.
Yard-wid- e Heavy Poplins, 3s cents.
BLACK SILKS reduced for present.

An elegant lot of 12 15 wfsmu

VIENNA WRITING DESKS,
Closing ont at Great Bargains.

U SEFVIi I It U H 13 it T H

FOR THS HOLIDAYS.
POINTE, RFAL VALENCIKNNB, A
THREAD AND GUIPURE luoAj Jfcib

In Setts, Collars, Hdkfs., and by the yard.

TRIMMED AND EMBROIDERED SETTS,
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES,
GLOVES of every description,
INDIA AND CASHMERE SCARFS,

Together with an elegant stock of
SILKS, POPLINS, and every variety of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOTHS, CASSI- -
MiCIUCS, ETC. ETC.

T. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

9116p PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MAliVIN'S SAFES!

THE BEST QUALITY!

THE LOWEST PBICESI

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

Fire Proof.
,

Burglar Proof.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 7'Jl CHEfiWIJT Street,

(Masoulo Ball, PHILADELPHIA,

ace Broadway. N. Y. 18 Bank St, Cleveland, O.

A number of Second-han-d Balei 0 different makea
and alMi for sale VERY LOW. I w mwflmrp

SAFES, MACHINERY, eta, tooted and bolatea
promptly and carefully, M tasonaUt rate.

THIRD EDITION
ua s n in oTon.
Judge Orier will not Resign until the

Close of the Present Term The
Abolition of the Franking

Privilege not Favored
hy Members The

Virginia Ques-
tion.

The Decline ol American Nhlppln.
Drxpatrh to tht AMnciatttt I'rex.

Washington, Dec, 15. A delegation from New
York arrived here this morning. It is composed or
the following named gentlcmcu : D. D. Westervelt,
T. F. Rowland, William Koulkcs, L. II. Boole, D. J.
Tair, J. K. llotlmler, Thomas Mack, Joshua loung,
William Rowland, and Rotiert Russell. 1 ney are
connected with ship building In all Its branches, and
their object Is to appear before the special committee
on the causes of the decline f ship building and
commerce, and the Committee of Ways and Means,
with a view to procure such legislation as will revive
that branch of business. They came hither at the
uggetion of the Hon. II. C Calkin, of New ork,

a member of the special committee, who Is devoting
most of his time to that subject.
Presidential Nomlnntlonn-Cabln- et Position

Vacant.
Dtmatrh to Tht. Keening Tclrnraph.

Wi.miNOTON, Dec in. The President y sent
to the Senate the following nominations: K R.

Hir to be an Associate Justice of the Supreme
tYiurtof the United suites; David W. Houston to be
Marshal of Kansas; Jason M.Johnson to be Col-

lector of the Twelfth district of New York; James
H. Allaben to be Assessor in tne Second district or
New York.
The New Post Ofllrea la New York and Boston.
Spttial Dttjxttch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Dec. 15. The Houhc Committee on
Post unices has authorized Its Chairman to offer a
resolution creating a committee to examine Into the
construction of ilu; new Post Ofllces at New York
and lloston. As soon as this resolution Is adopted
a of the House Post Otllce Com-
mittee will be appointed to proceed to Now York
and Koston. The committee is under the Impression
that the expenditures on these bnlldlngs are greater
than thev were intended to be, and they wlsn to as-

certain that fact before any further appropriation la
made.

The Franking PrlvilcRe.
The House Postal Committee discussed to-d- the

question of abolishing the franking privilege. The
committee is not disposed to go so far as the recom-
mendation In the report of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

If anything is done It will oe to suspend the opera-
tion of the privilege during the recess, and put It in
force when Congress meets.

Judge Crier and the Supreme Conrt.
Two or three prominent Judges are here, It la un-

derstood at the instance of the President, In con-
nection with appointments to the Supreme Court.
I'p to this time Judge Grler hag not sent In hia reslg.
nation, and he now states to his friends that he will
not resign until the close of the term of court.

Respect to Air. Peabody.
In the House to-d- resolutions of respect to the

memory of the late (ieorge Peabody were introduced,
and notice given that they will be called up for
adoption next Monday. They authorize the Presi-
dent to send as many ships of the Hue as he may
think proper to meet remains of Mr. peabody at sea,
and convey them to New York ; and provides that
the President shall take all necessary means to show
the respect dne to the memory of the deceased.

The Admission or Virginia.
The Senate Judiciary Committee are In favor of

the admission of Virginia, and will shortly report a
bill restoring her without Imposing conditions to be
fullllled in the lnture.

There Is great division In the Reconstruction Com-
mittee respecting the conditions which Butler and
others propose to impose upon her. It is doubtful if
Virginia will be admitted before the holidays.

FORTY-FIRS- T TERM SECOND SESSION.
Senate.

Wahbihoton, Deo. 15. Petitions were presented and
appropriately referred for the (ranting of pensions and
relief from disabilitiea.

By Mr. ttamner (Mass ), tbs memorial of ths laboring
men of the United Statea, in oonveution asaembled. asking
the intervention of Congreaa in behalf of the eolored la-
borers in tbs Bonthern States. After Betting forth ths
immediate necessities of theas people, the paper asks a
distribution among them of the public lands of ilie United
States and the appointment of s eoinmiaaionar to par-chae-s

lands in thoas Southern States where thors sre now
no pubbo lands. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands and crdsrsd to be printed.

Mr. Hamlin, from the Committee on the District of Co-
lumbia, reported with amendments a bill to enoourafrs
and promote the International Exhibition to be held in
Washington in 1871.

Mr. llamlin explained that as amended the bill simply
authnriEeji s corporation for the purpose proposed. It was
simply an act of incorporation, the partioaintereated being
deairous of organi.ing at an early day. He aaked that tbe
bill be taken up immediately. The bill was then read. It
provides in detail the manner of holding ths proposed ex-
hibition.

Mr. llamlin moved to strike out the clause authorizing
ad appropriation by the eitiea of Washington and George-
town in accordance with the recommendations of the
committee.

Mr. Sumner said that in 1871 it waa proposed to hold a
similar exhibition in 1oudon, uuder the auHpicoa of the
British Government. Our country waa isvited to contri-
bute to that exhibition, and be present through commis-
sioners. If it was deemed advisable tc proceed witli the
bill, it might be batter to change the date or to postpone
the measure uutil further information had been re-
ceived.

Mr. Hamlin aaid he was not aware of the proDesed ex-

hibition at London. This bill, however, provided fer an
exhibition either in 1871 or as soon thereafter a was de-

sirable
The bill was then laid aside for the present.

House.
Mr. Ferris offered a resolution calling on the Secretary

of the Treasury for a oopy of the report of the 8iscial
Agent of the Treasury in Alaska, in ref erence to estab-
lishing a portitbere. Adopted. '

Mr. Jones, of Ky. , by unanimous consent, oifered a pre-
amble end resolution declaring that, in the death of
George Peabody, this oouutry and the world have sus-
tained an irreparable loss, and reciting the fact that the
Uueenof Great Britain, the authorities of London, and
the Kmpnror of the French have made extraordinary pro-
vision for the transfer of Mr. Feabodr's remains to his
native land, and authorizing the President to order as
manv ships of war as may be convenient and adequate lor
tnv nocasion to meet at sea me European convoy ana
conduct it to these shores, and to make such other prepa-
rations for the reception of the body as sre commensurate
with the merits of the deceased.

FROM THE WEST.
The Fallen ItulldlnK Chnrcren mt Murder

aiainsi me liuiiuera.
Sr. Louis, J)ec. IB. The Coroner baa preferred

...... ... .iur.1.. .In Ih. fniirth Ai.trrma mtratnit il. TI VLl VI 11 " I 1 n 11 1 L 11 ui.giw gtaiu.v " a.
Bnrnett. architect and superintendent : Samuel M.
KOBH. aHBlBiant supenuwuuent; ruia r u.Niiiiuiuus
and Richard Parrel, (contractors for atone masonry
of the building, corner or JCit-ht- and Olive streets,
part of which fell on tne tn or November ana miiea
ana wonnaea a numoer oi persons.

Pardoned by the President.
President Grant has pardoned Anna Copplntt sen

tenced to one year's Imprisonment a short time
since for passing counterfeit money, on the ground
that sne waa tne nupe oi ner nusDand. one nau
been in prisoa about a month.

LEOAL INTELLIODNCD.
117. 8. District ConrtJudge Cadwalader.

In the ease of the United States vs. Bsniamin K. Moret.
Assistant Assessor of the Kightu district, at Reading,wno
was ctiargeu witn misdemeanor in otne wtiile serving
under (Jolonel Alexander, bsiore roported, ths jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation to the
mnrcv of the flonrt.

Bankruptcy business was before the Court this morning.
Court of Quarter Hesslonej Judge Paxsoa.

UK1L. M'LAUliHl.IN.
Shortly before tbs sdjonrnmsnt of ths Court yesterday,

the judge sentenced Mclaughlin te ths payment of a tins
oc s iiaaj ana sn lmpnsonmsnt oi six years and eleven
snonins in uis jLastern remtenuary.

Prison caaea were tried
Henry Cline owned up to the larceny of horse, wagon,

and set of harness.
Henry Doeterrer was aoquittsd of a charge of larceny.

The prosecutor oomnlainod that bs missed Hi.n.
from hia pocket, and tbs prisoner was a boarder In thssame hoass where be lodged, but thers was not another
wora vi eviuenoe against una.

utvm iTumy tooioreu; was convioisa or carrying a
eoncealed butcher knife, wbioh, while drunk, he drewunon a friend, threatening to "tiiiver his tar.. tnnii..with it. Ths Hibernian proprietor of ths ruia mill wherethis thrilling scene occurred sprung a rattle whichbrought s "coppy" to the spot and settled Trusty's easeJames McUoaald waa oharged with laroeni J ninesOarr. an old man. testified that in Oetohar h.
defendant's ofhoe, in Kicbmond, to buy some ooal snd inpaying for it he, by mistake, ss he oould not read and hiatgni waa weak, gavsuis uer.eai.nl a tea dollar bill, whiontne uuier said was oniy a two oousr note, giving only
0i ty cants in cbaiurs, and keeping the balancs.

A WW nil. S1I UU KIM.
TBI (IRAN n Jnnv

Judge Pjaoni sourse yesterday of dlreoilng thsto draw additional names for service upon ths (lilnd
Jury had the edect of securing tbs sttmidaWof vftnU
Grand Jury of twenty-thre- e members, s thinsof Ute vaars In this Gourt. rarely seen

Cnnrt af Uanrtnr HswsUas JadaeWiUism Simons was tiled lor ths laresu L bUC ofhorse, which Uis BrossuuUir all h.
tody of the defendant for keep during ths wi.t- -i --i.t
nine sesount betwsen him snd the sudTA CIS!
tu7norseinsstUenuint.wiUi tne ionssntoif L, JZZ
vssvr. .wivM,

FOURTH EDITION

EUROPE.
Later from the Carliat Insurrection

The Reciprocity Treaty Between
England and the United

States The - Para-
guayan War.

. FROM EUROPE.
The Car I let Insnrreetlonlnts.

By tht A ngto-- A mtrieun Cable.
Paris, Dec. IB. The Carllst Insurrectionists con-

tinue unite active on the French border. Yesterday
several casus of arms, supposed to belong to them,
were seixed at llayonne and other places In that
neighborhood by the French authorities.

The (Jreat Britain Iterlprorlty Treaty.
Dec. 15. The Jfornina Telegraph has an

editorial to-d- y on the renewal of the reciproeajy
treaty, wherein It predicts some modification of the
policy of Congrats towards the Dominion of Canada,
through the Influence of Secretary Fish, who is a be-
liever in free trade.

The Kaitllsh Cotton Hirpply.
The JYthm y hns an editorial on the cotton

supply question. While admitting the Improved
quality and price of India cotton, It does not co wider

possible the displacement of American de-
scriptions.
B3BI American Teasel Damno'ed.

Pi.t mouth, Dec 16. The American ship Kear-sarg-e.

from Liverpool Dec. 1 for Calcutta, has put
Into this port leaking.

Thin Afternoon's Quotation.
Paris, Dec 16. The lionrso y clOHCd quiet;

Hemes, Vli. 8Tc
IIavkk, Dec 15 Cotton onrns Ann and quiet

botk on the spot and afloat, at 137f. Wic. on the sHt
and lB6f. Rtic. afloat.

Antwkhi, Dec 18. Pctrolenm quiet and un-
changed.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
The War la Pnj-ugun-

Paris, Dec. 16. Still later malls have been re-
ceived from Kio de Janeiro. The Brazilian Minister
having unsuccessfully opposed the oontlunanoe of
the war against Paraguay, had tendered his resigna-
tion, which was accepted.

C O N It I? S H.

Senate.
ContinutH from the Third Eliiiim.

Mr. Brownlow had read from the Secretarv's desk a lorur
personal explsnation in regard to his connection with the
ate poiuicai.evenia in itnnessee, ana denying tne reoort

that he aided tne attempt to elect Andrew Johnson Sena-
tor, etc.

Mr. Carnenter then took the floor and snoke at lenirth
in support of hia resolution, declaring that the Spaniah
gunooate anouia sot De pei miitsa to leave new x ors.

The resolution nassed Vjv the Hensa fur an sdionrnmnnt
from the 2v!d of December to ths 6tb of Jasuary was
passsa.

lioune.
Continurd from the Third Edition.

Mr. Jones. BDeaking to the resolution. exDressed some
surprise that such a proposition bad not been ottered by
some other gontleman. Lin presumed that members might
ue desirous to discuss u, ana ne therefore gave notice tnat
he would call it np for action on Monday next.

Mr. Duvall offered a resolution instructing the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs to inquire whether any Injustice
bas been done in the settlement of the acoounta of Alfred
Caldwell, deceased. Isle Consul at Honolulu. Adopted.

Mr. Strickland onered a resolution calling on tne Uoin- -

missioner of the General Land Office for information as
to the disposition of lands granted to Michigan m Janu-
ary. 1850, for a railroad from Grand Haven to Flint.
Adopted.

Mr. Stoughton offered a resolution calling for informa
tion as to the payment-o- the bounty for the capture of
Jefferson Davia. Adopted.

Mr. Scotield offered s resolution calling on the Secre-
tary of the Treasury for information as to the disposition
made sf ths (livO.UUO received by the United States for
aggressions on American commerce, pursuant Co uie
treaty witn Japan of October lent. Adopted.

Mr. Proaser introduced a bill to provide tor specie pay
ments. r

The bill to remove all political disabilities imposed by
tne fourteentn amendment was referred.

Mr. Clarke offered a resolution declaring it as the indg
ment of the House' that whenever the public lands are
disepcumbessd of the Indian titles they shall be immediate
ly open for settnmient under existing laws or nnder sucn
rules and regulations ss Congress may prescribe, and
that ths sale of Indian lands to corporations and specula
tors by treaty stipulations Is contrary to sound punuo
folicy. In derogation of ths rights of tne people, and that

will refuse hereafter to make any appropria-
tion to carry out the provisions of Indisn treaties in
wtucn tne terms or tins resolution are not sd tiered to.

to the Committee on Indian Affaire.-
Mr. Mnngen asked lesve to offer s resolution caUing for

information as to the Government bonds loaned to rail
road companies, and tbs amount received from national

Mr. Conger offered a resolution for ths oonstruotion of
a nsrbor oi reiugs on LAke rlaron, netween roint su
Hague and tne U utair river. Adopted.n'i. ii i i ......n. .hi un.nl.
Mr. Dawes in the chair, and resumed the consideration oi
tne uensuB bill.

The amendment pending yesterday for the collection sf
ststistics of united otaies bonus noia by sorpurations ana
individuals was rejeotea.

FROM NEW YORK.
Petroleum Dealers' Convention-

Despatch to The Kveni j Telegraph.
New York, Dec. 15. The adjourned meeting of

the Petroleum .Dealers' Convention waa held this
morning. A resolution was paaxed fixing 4tt degrees
as tne Bianuara lor cruae on, a aeuuction oi sk per
cent, to ne maoe in tne price per oarrei lor every
aegTee aoove so. oil less tnan aegrees to oe re
ported as unmarketable, and 44 degrees to be the
minimum. A prolonged discussion took place upon
the relative value of measurements and weights In
determining the contents of a barrel of oil. many of
the members laying great stress upon the Irregulari-
ties In Htaves. The dealers present then indulged In
a iree mtercnange oi views ana experiences.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Charleatown Navy Yard.

Boston, Deo. 16. The command of the Charles- -
town wavy l ard was to-d- formally transrerrea
from Commodore Kodgers to Commodore Charles
Steadman. The new Commodore was recelvod by
tne onicers and marines under arms ana tne custo
mary talute of eleven guns. Commodore Rodgers
Is ordered to the command of the East India and
China sqnadron, his rank being that of Admiral
after the lHt of January.

The store shin Supply is ready for sea, and will
sail In a few days with stores for the Mediterranean
squadron.

The steam sloop-of-w- ar Alaska received her crew
y and will proceed to join the China squadron.
The double turretted monitor Terror also takes

ner crew and will proceed to New lork, ana
Irom thence loin the West India sauadron.

The steamer Ticondcroga Is repairing in the dry
aoc-K- ana will not be completed before next jriarcu.

me Niagara ;is being tranirormea into an iron-
clad.

About 600 men arrived to-d- from New York as
crews for vessels to leave immediately.

Manchester Municipal INectlon
Makchkhtkr. N. II.. Den. 16 James Alverton

citizens' candidate, was yesterday elected Mayor of
this city, by 147 majority, over Isaac W. Smith, the
present incumbent.

New York Money and Htoek Markets.
NR w York, Dec 15 Stocks weak. Money T por ct

In specie. Gold. l'il. Five twenties. I8a, coupon.
114; do, 1R64, do.,mtt; do. 1866. da, liuv; do.
do., new, 116: da 1867, 116V; do. I8a, I16j'i KMOg,
109X; Virginia 6s, 66; Missouri sixes, 80; Can
ton company, m ; uamoeriana prererrea, vs con-
solidated New York Central and Hudson Klver, bSK
Erie, tax; Reading, 99; Adams' Express, l;Michigan Central, 124; Michigan Southern, 85',;
Illinois Central, 133 Vi Cleveland and Pittsburg,
82; Chicago and Rock Island, 104 X, Pittsburg and
ton wayne, sn; western union Teiegrapn, w.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCUANCJB 8ALE8.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
13000 Pa 6s, 8 se.... 108 100 ah Read E..b80. Mt;
I itH) city 6s, N.d b. M 100 do 4.'

11000 doV.d b.Sd. M S00 do 49'tl
I iooo Long isi 6s,70 es 100 do bSO. 60 4

6shLeh Val 68J, ISO ao dsd. oe
7 ah Cam a AH, 119 200 ao 49-9-

U Bh Leh Val sen. 100 do 4994
IlK-e- o paid.. 14 100 do .60

s nu rcaua xut . , r BOO ao..8dln. 60
148 do Is. 64 BOO do IS. 60
66 do...s6wn. 64 loo do. siown.50 i- -l

100 do 64 100 do 60 19

SECOND BOARD.
t2500BelAD8m... 79 63 sb Reading... la. 60
liibOO rafts, 1 ser.ls. B0 do.soCwn.kl. 69

S6....1C8 BOO dO..S80wa 1S.60 --l
10 ih Leh Val 53 800 do..0rn.l.D0 U

lshCaAAmR. ..n 4sh PennaH..ls. 64
8 ah Far A M Ilk. 117

17AMILIE8 DESIRING PURE AND UN

ADULTERATED WINES AUD LIQUORS

would do well to give me a trial. My 13-6- Brandy

for Mince-Me- aatlilses all who try it.
McALEKR,

li u t rp 8. E. corner BliTU and COATES Su.

FIFT1I EDITION
TIIE LATS ST HEWS.

The Bed Rirer Rebellion Failure
1 New York Hardware House

Hotel Sold at Auction.

FROM THE DOMINION.- -

The Red River lth.iii.CniCAOo. Dec. IB A special despatch to the
Zribunf, dated v. savs thn tains. inioiiirni
from Red River is to the effect that the rebels have
placed Coventor McTavlsh nnder close guard, on
account of his recent proclamation advising them to

i """u vin-i- arum nun Biiwnii iu tne government.
Captain Campbell McDoottaH's nartv stLnmntoii tn

enter Fort Garry, and were met at the gates by sen-
tinels who forced him back upon Amor lean soil, and,
M'VM, imu in biiui, no wiu lurmnuen to er

the lines of the Insurgents. The account says the
rebels eontinue to Issue rations from the Hudson
Bay Company's goods with regularity; that Is, mak-
ing Inroads upon the provisions of the company.

FROM NEW YORK.

Despatch U Tht Evening Telegraph,
Nttw York, Dec. 16. The well-know- n hardware

.. . . . ,HOI NP nf lvt,ihu.1 Unl.llf I-- r - 1 --i- ini-t A aiiiu n. inuru tii-ti- lb in
said
la rnttiAfail

their trouble, v, ., . ..
arose from

i
gold, speculations.

, , iL
It.iu a ucsvj urj kuuuii is on ins eve 01

failure.
Hotel Hold.

ThA NpW VlirV TTl,..l nao -- ..) .1 n . ... I

and was bid In by Mr. Hlckson W. Field at $1,095,000
for the trusters of the estate of the late Mr. Morgan.

JPU BLIP 6A LEi

Card to the Public.

t. a. McClelland, no. 1219

CIIESNUT Street, announces that

he will sell on THURSDAY next, at

rublic Sale, commencing at 1030

o'clock, a large assortment of snpe

rior Cabinet Furniture, which has

been manufactured by our best

houses for their retail sales, and

which will be sold without reserve

to pay advances. mutn,

GROCERIES. ETO.
I 809.

COUSTV S EAST END GROCERY.
WTflTB ALMERIA GRAPHS, 40 cents per lb.
NSW RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ORANGE

AND LEMON PEEL, PURE SPICKS.
PIE PEACHES in large cans, at only 18 cents per

can, warranted good, and of this year's growtn.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
12-8- per gallon by cask, or by five-gall-

demijohn.

COOKING WINES AND BRANDIES. CIDBR.

COUSTYS EAST END GROCERY,

No. 118 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
11 18 mwmtrp BELOW CUESNUT.

CANS LARGE AND FULL.
Tne finest In quality and style ever offered.
SOLD BY AM. GROCERS

Factory and Farms, Cumberland county, N. J.
WHOLESALE AGENCY,

No. 45 NORTH WATER STREET.
lllTlmrp REEVES A PARVIN.

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME NEW nWTr.f.T.IMO xvvav

M tll buiiti for owDsr's m1 his is just ths kins of t rssldsncs nut want, beburwor my snd not sxtrs Urge.
Teitua will ba nutda acoomniodstlng' to parohtssr.

JOHN WAN4MAKKR,
18H SIXTH snd MARKET.

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. 208 South FOURTH Street,
1015 torp LADELPHIA.

TO RENT.
1 O Xfc It U N T,

A Largo Store
In spleLdid order, centrally located,

on South Side of Chesnut St.

Address l. s. a,
13 18 6t Tslsgrsph Offloe.

TO LET TIIE STORE PROPERTY NO.
723 ( hesnut street, twentv fiva fant tmnt. hnn.

rtu snd forty-flv- s feet dso to Hfnnt.t. .t.M Klrbuildings ttva sturiaa hiah. Possession Miy 1, 1H70.
THOMAS g. 1 1.fcTCliKR,

IH ltf ' pelsnoo.NJ

OENT.'S FURNISHING QOOD8.
rpRY OUR 18 25 SHIRT.

TRY OCR WHO BHIRT.
TRY OUR 2 71 BHIRT.

THY OUR C3 00 8HIRT.
TRY OUR BOYS' SHIRTS.

They ara ths cheapest and bast fittluf SHIRTS told.
Ons trisi will make ran ear customer,

Unaaurp
T. L. JACOBS A CO.,

Jfo. W CUE6KTJT StreeU

8AFE DEPOSITE COMPANIES.

THE PHILADELPHIA

TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chartered by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, April, 18G9.

Cnpitnl, - 500,000
I'stnbllshed Tor the Exception of Trust, Execu-

torships, Etr.t the Nafe Keeping of Talaa.
hire, and the Renting of Mmall Hafee In

Its Burclsur-Pro- of Vaults In the Granite
lire-Pro- of Itulldloa; or the Pblla.

drlphla National Hank, C'brs
nut street.

This Instltntlon will be opened for the trsnuetloa ofbn.ioeMon MONDAY, December fl. when tbs Uotnpenr
will be in resdinsKs to reroive Mpeciai, Dkpomtb for tbsHakk Kkfpino of Uovkhnmfnt Bonoh and otherRp.cn.
KiTiKN. Bii.veb 'snd ItoU) Platk, Jewelry, snd otherportsble ValDAIU.IH, under apecisl guarantee, t ratesi . ilsr to those charKed by other Bafk Dcpomit Compa-ni- h

in ths principal cities of the United Btatos, and loKknt hMAi.i. Hapem inside its HtiRoLAB-PRoo- r Vaults strates varying from I5 to $76 peryoar, aeenrdinc to alesand location. Tuniie Vaults are wall lighted and venti-lated, of enormoua strength, and no etfort or expense
haa been , spared in their construction to ren-
der them AnaoLUTaLl BIMiciUH PHUur. Watchmen ofundoubted character, vigilance, and iiiUUiiirnrn will baonduty day and night (bundaya and holidays included)
inaide and nutaida the preniiiias; and every conceivableprecaution has been adopted in the internal arrant-ament- a

to preclude the possibility of stealthy orauddenthett. Nothing naa bren omitted to proviils for the
and moat perfect attainable security of Depom-tor- a

and KenUr, and afford abaolute Kapktt against
Kimk, Tira.KT, BrnoLAKY, and msana for
which, aa adopted by the Company, are not, it la believed,
excelled in the oountry.

All fiduciary obligation, auch aa Truata, Guardian,ahtpa. Kxecutorahips, etc., will be undertaken and faith-fully diHoharged.
Money received on denonit at Interest, aubioct to with-drawal atthe pleasure of depoaitore.
Coupons, Interent, and other Income will bswhen desired, and remitted to the owner for a ainaUcommiaaion.
Suitable accommodations ara provided for ths conveni-ence of ladira.
Circulars, giving full detail forwarded on application.

Qffies Bourn, 9 o'clork A. M.toi o'clock r. Jt.

DIRECTORS,
TIIOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVIN08TON ERRINGER,
R. P. McCULLAOH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES I. CLAOHORV,
BENJAMIN B. COMEQVS,
AUGUSTUS II EATON,
F. RATUIIFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Jr.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOIIN D. TAYIX)R,

. HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS.
President,

LEWIS It. JVSIIIITJIST.
Tlcc-Prealde- nt,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
Hecreiapy and Treasurer,

BOliERT ,P. McOULLAGH.
8ollcltor,

RICHARD L. ASHHURST,
, 13 11 lm rp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PORTER & COATES,
No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

NOW OFFER FOR SALE,
v (

At Wholesale Cash Prices.

A SPLENDID STOCK.

BOOKS
1ST ELSGAIIT BIXTDIIffGrS,

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BIBLES AND PRAYERS,
Juveniles and Toys.

PURCHASERS OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS ARE
INVITED TO EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF ALL KINDS OF BOOKS OFFERED AT
THE VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES FOR
CASH. ia laotrp

TBI
American Sunday-Schoo- l Union

have on band an extensive variety ef
New and Beautiful Books,

Handfomely Illustrated and In tasteful blndlnra.
suitable lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also for Bale,

Bibles & Devotional Books.
We are also constantly ccelvlng from London a

great variety of
SCRIPTURE PRINTS, DIAGRAMS FOR LECTURES,
aud everything suitable for the Illustration of Sun-
day School lessons.

Catalogues ol mo Society's Publications and Sped,
mens of their Periodicals may be obtained gratul-touH- ly

at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.

1122 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
11 99 mwf&w

QIIRISTMAS DAY,'

CHRISTMAS DAY,
By the author of

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

TURNERS' JUVENILE BFJ'OT, No. 808 CHESNUT
Street.

PAU B. DU CHAILLU'S BOOKS always on hand,
TURNERS' is the Young Folks'

Subscription Office.

TlJItnER & CO., Publishers,
No. 808 CHESNUT STREET.

Binding done In any style. j

TWO N E W BOOKSREADY THIS DAY.
FRENCH FAIRY TALES.

BY SfAKAMB LIB BBOUB.
Translated by 'Mrs. Uplman snd bar dau-htr- s

of ths Muldbarb h ovela) iUustrs bv lkJaand Juloa JJidier. lgmo. JKitra olutb.

LENNY TUB ORPHAN.
MUM. atoSMlCK.WIthlllualratlonsbyt absr. lomo. Kitra oloth

SSmwi.rp
juatpnbuabedby PORTER

K.aCHltNijTDt,
A KMT KB


